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This Sunday's

Gospel
 

CHOGS E-news (31/July/12)
 
As Episcopalians in the
Diocese of Southern Ohio,
we commit to know the
common story, proclaim
our common faith, pray
our common prayer, drink
the common cup, and
serve the common good.
In the name of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ,
this is our common

ministry.

 
Yard Sale This Saturday,

August 4th, 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
- two locations - Julia's at 16 Cable Lane

and Jean's at 14 Charles St.
   

 

No, this picture is not Cable Lane or Charles Street!
This yard sale is to support the Community of the
Holy Spirit's (http://www.chssisters.org/) capital
campaign to upgrade the plumbing and utilities and
insulate the Community's 200 year-old house
(Melrose) at Bluestone Farm & Living Arts Center,
Brewster, New York. Here is a link to more
information about the project -
http://www.givingtools.org/chssisters/our-plan/.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kZNI_jCooHQwSiWfMBBe00v-NzyGGHR4NkJ2UDB0VvKeWXfHWgQyZaDgdJL-d3qddPdzmqiiFkagZSfu32p1VOCMrh4bblq1b8dei8cO_feEmTPF-hQ21YJCdkM1qj5w9gTAEyMCUheto8u3W3b5vLhcFG11izi9-AY_GU2JH4ocPzTv_7AFyNU8jLBuq4sA5F_tWZVYNDaYabkh_JfljRpO1zFBYx0gZm3FVwMjAQxPS2033F_BRnB
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kby3wcZGszVxJVqWKJBccLaWYhEd6FnzGP5tYwRj9iblcN0KingMoRnioX_Fdg1CySpX88xQ0p3OtrJ32ALFfWvKOenJMriyElMTdjX6gRnLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kbzsybGxb7iH_O5rYSwManZXn1DbSbhpLMJq_CIpiGm5HC54kVJa1grfFoQSzFcYjb2NMlkOcWSsuIV0AQeoL824SScvamiWJs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kYcs1ejc_XIlLE_RcT7ddqMmb4NINB_XmNbTCFpEINQzm0-uHZUPpIPmiBlQgFTqCaijoZnK3BjXCQRdgHyF4yRQGebOpzvLUg-8dcslaoc_BaOOug4MKaf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kauYKCI2iN5eqgViMXMnGp0FAvHizG53elXDIfvj_C5K3ZFbFT0eBrNwsZuR5vFORkz2jcyYrBTlS69UqkBookv7VJlAtm5T5H5f2hAaqGnIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kbRvXFBkokj3QHX2u0XtNBJn_utYCy9vhRR6GSRaboObwsCBsMEEwaqytTWW6vMFf76aGzfnV7zA7esUJnJ4JBnCI_RdOqa1JpL5Uvadn64xaw0eZQ7AfzrK-2C8xAS7yvY0mezxmQ6_uZX3ezlSB6qyrKBf3Oh7XtZ_gPON1N8XrO0b07HcYu371DNDyUHQCgSzc2ofmUe2sOwCMR2MUCl4bbrQPw-kXkYrfVq-7GYVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kYvACbRctUBeWxq-SV_EJJ-HhxXwMHF62NdgULeulCeixLnJkj8XDNrlLQ_vs0RwThnD7c5QDLiKSsFYVUvuVUI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kb-U8uTPyk7NIC_NvOxfSJCcK25aWWcfPHA45HMLib2No2vTqyrtfAoQ6TKHhIe0GqM2f2ec7B_CBNKxzLuVGSjgPSW6mJQYq_OShFVtGsr8_U-_k88_OsOpUfn8FixSPFMB2_Vvva2lA==
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Tenth Sunday 
after Penticost :

 
Proper 13

 
 

John 6:24-35

 
The next day, when the
people who remained
after the feeding of the
five thousand saw that
neither Jesus nor his
disciples were there,
they themselves got into
the boats and went to
Capernaum looking for
Jesus.
 
When they found him
on the other side of the
sea, they said to him,
"Rabbi, when did you
come here?" Jesus
answered them, "Very
truly, I tell you, you are
looking for me, not
because you saw signs,
but because you ate
your fill of the loaves.
Do not work for the food
that perishes, but for
the food that endures
for eternal life, which
the Son of Man will give
you. For it is on him that
God the Father has set
his seal." Then they
said to him, "What must
we do to perform the
works of God?" Jesus
answered them, "This is

Of course the Sisters will gladly make use of
your "plastic" on-line if you don't buy anything at the
sale.
 
As most of us know, several people in our parish are
actively affiliated (associates) with the Community of
the Holy Spirit and we all appreciate Sister Faith
Margaret's visits.  Also a couple of years ago several
folks from the Good Earth Farm visited the Bluestone
Farm.
 
As you can see above the grounds around Melrose
have been converted over to gardens and farm
animals with much the same living sustainably and
spiritual direction emphasis as witnessed on the
Good Earth Farm here in Athens to better serve the
sacred creation within which we all live. The
Community has also recently sold their oversize
quarters on 113th Street in New York City to design
and build from scratch a 'living sustainably' smaller
building in West Harlem (St. Hilda's House) which
incorporates rooftop gardens, solar panels, and even
composting. The Sisters' outreach at St. Hilda's
reinforces sustainability emphasis of Bluestone Farm
and as well they teach spiritual direction, retreat
leadership, and hospitality.  (T. Foster)
 
 

Office Closed This Week 
 
Ginger is on vacation this Wednesday, August 1st
and Friday, August 3rd.  If need be, please contact
someone as appropriate from "Contact Information"
below.
 

Pastoral Care 
August 1st - 6th 
  
The Rev. Katharin Foster will be out of town from
Wednesday, August 1st thru Monday, August 6th.  In
the event of a pastoral emergency Katharin can still
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the work of God, that
you believe in him
whom he has sent." So
they said to him, "What
sign are you going to
give us then, so that we
may see it and believe
you? What work are
you performing? Our
ancestors ate the
manna in the
wilderness; as it is
written, `He gave them
bread from heaven to
eat.'" Then Jesus said
to them, "Very truly, I
tell you, it was not
Moses who gave you
the bread from heaven,
but it is my Father who
gives you the true bread
from heaven. For the
bread of God is that
which comes down from
heaven and gives life to
the world." They said to
him, "Sir, give us this
bread always."
 
Jesus said to them, "I
am the bread of life.
Whoever comes to me
will never be hungry,
and whoever believes in
me will never be
thirsty."

 
 
  

be reached on her cell phone at 740-541-2291. She
can then take from there to find whom is available
locally to be of assistance. 
 
 

Prayer List to be Revised: 
 
The prayer list will be updated for the August 5
bulletin.  If there are names that should remain on
the prayer list, please let me know; otherwise, the
name will be removed.
 
If at anytime you have names that need to be added,
please let me know. 
 
Thanks, Lynn Graham,
593-5098 (grahammowery@aol.com). 
 
 

Vestry/Interim News
 
We have had an initial conversation
with the second candidate who will be
interviewed this week.
  

 
Transition Supply Celebrants 
 
The visiting celebrants for August are as
follows:
August 5, Rt. Rev. Benjamin Omosebi;
August 12, Rev. Katharin Foster;
August 19, Rt. Rev. Benjamin Omosebi;
August 26, Rev. Katharin Foster.
 
 

Tuesday Farm Eucharist 
 
The clergy in area have decided to participate
in the Tuesday Eucharist at the Good Earth
Farm.  This is a simple Eucharist at 5:30 p.m.
followed by a meal provided by the farm. 
Check it out if you have not done so as yet. 
 

The celebrants are as follows:  July 31, Rev. Tom Fehr;
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August 7, Rev. Bill Pursley; August 14, Rev. Leslie
Flemming; August 21, Rev. Bill McCleery; August 28, Rev.
Tom Fehr;  September 4, Rev. Katharin Foster; September
11, Rev. Leslie Flemming; September 18, Rev. Bill
McCleery; and September 25, Rev. Bill Pursley.
 
 

 
Wednesday Lunch Report

 
On July 25th, the Free
Wednesday Lunch provided 75
servings to 60 people.
 
Volunteers this week included 
Pat Grean, Pat Kroutel, Natsu
Taylor, Lyn Butrick, Chris Eaton,
Roland and Mary Anne Swardson.
 

Please remember the hungry in our community in
your prayers. To get involved in one of the four lunch
teams, please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson,
Jan Gault, or Pat Grean. 
  
 

Acolytes Needed:
 
We need people willing to serve as acolytes.  We
mainly need people who are willing to be torch
bearers.  Anyone from age 8 to 108 is welcome to
join and training will be provided.  We welcome Rob
Goeller and Andy Morgan to the acolyte group.  If
you are interested in becoming an acolyte, please
email, call or speak to me in person.  Thank you. 
Lynn Graham (grahammowery@aol.com), 593-5098.
 

Help Needed on Parking:
 
As you know, we have a constant problem with
freeloaders parking in our parking lot (both the
rented and the unrented spaces) during the week. I
keep after them as best I can, and Good Shepherd
parishioners are very good about parking in the
unrented spaces.
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The unrented spaces are open to parishioners and to
people with business at the church. But my problem
is that I don't always recognize the cars that
parishioners drive, and the last thing I want to do is
threaten to have a parishioner's car towed.
 
So I would appreciate it if you gave me a description
of your car(s) you drive, along with your license plate
number. (If you rent a space I already have the
information). Having this to hand will make my job
of enforcement easier. Thank you for your help. (Jack
Flemming)
 
 

 
Open Dates for Altar Flowers 

 
September 2
October 28
 
To donate flowers, please contact
Mary Ann Swardson, 740-593-
7613,
maswardson@yahoo.com

 
 
 

Rectory Windows Project
 
Jack received some interesting news --  It seems
that the windows had been manufactured for the
rectory and were on the truck up from Tennessee
when the windstorm that knocked out the power in
Athens also blew that truck off the highway and
trashed the windows. It also blew the roof off the
Tennessee window factory.  Another set will be made
and shipped. 
(T. Foster)

 
Good Earth Farm: An Open Invitation to All
 
 
Now that the growing season has arrived the Good
Earth Farm Volunteer Day is every Saturday 9-1. Lunch
is provided. Volunteer opportunities are also available

mailto:maswardson@yahoo.com
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throughout the week and throughout the year.  Come
help God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist and
community meal continues year round at 5:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the deep connection between
food, faith, and God's abundant hospitality.  
 
http://commonfriars.wordpress.com/good-earth-farm/ 
 
 
 

 
A Prayer for the Transition Process
 
Almighty God, giver of every good gift, look graciously on your whole church,
and so guide this congregation during our transition, that we may grow in
our commitment to the Gospel of Jesus Christ and each other, and discern
the Call of a faithful leader to join us on our journey of faith in this church, in
the community, and in our diocese, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
 
 

 
 

In Our Prayers
 
In our world: 
we pray for peace with justice throughout the Middle East and Afghanistan.
We pray also for the people of Haiti and South Sudan, and all who are
suffering from natural disasters.
 
In our diocese:
we pray for Grace, Pomeroy; All Saints', Portsmouth; and St. Francis,
Springboro.

In our parish:
we pray for Good Shepherd during our transition and for the Hocking
Correctional facility card playing group and for Ginger Smith, our parish
bookkeeper.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: *
Mark E, Tom M and Jonathan R deployed overseas, Jane C B, Connie D,
Barbara D, Jan G, Phil G, Ray H, Elizabeth H, Twig K, Edna Lou L, Jim M,
Roger O, Gregory P, Susannah R, Edwin R, Deb R, Elizabeth S, Nancy T,
Arvin W, Joyce W, Sandi W, Michael, and, we pray for all who care for them.
 
Birthdays:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kZAoxDY489H50z3r_mVTUstt-IvKJHklRGEHlxkmCWIBE299NpQPySKinfj4Qsk06NjfkXJs0ZTvtwajhnpafloNkJ40-4DuG2D8EyO3IezSDUVzkxIGh1V0WIaDdhqOgbl8-xNTaR2QA==
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Hank Dean (8/6), Paul Hillard (8/7), Caitlin Reilly Schave (8/7), Jean Fieler
(8/10), Ginny Isele (8/10), Jeff Maiden (8/11).
  
Anniversaries:
Jacob and Carolyn Reilly Sheehan (8/6), Gene and Virginia Kaufman (8/7),
Doug and Michelle Parsons (8/8), Ron and Ginny Isele (8/11)
 
The Altar Flowers:  
The altar flowers are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of the
Reverend Dutch Savage on the occasion of his birthday by his daughter,
Leslie.
 
 
* Full names for this section are not published on-line but are in the Sunday Bulletin.
 

 
Contact Information
During the Interim
 
For pastoral matters please contact the Rev. Katharin Foster (E-mail
kkfoster@columbus.rr.com; Home 740-593-8616; Cell 740-541-2291).   Will
Lamb (Senior Warden) is in charge of all admininistrative and community
matters (E-mail  lambw@ohio.edu; Phone 740-594-8548).  For building and
maintenance matters please call Jack Flemming (Junior Warden) (Home 740-
592-4460). 
 
NOTE -- NON emergency messages can be left on the church answering
machine, but if it is an maintenance emergency and you cannot reach Jack,
please call Matthew or Katharin.  If you have a pastoral care emergency
please call Katharin but if you cannot reach her, please call Matthew or
Jack. 
 

 
A FULLY STAFFED NURSERY is provided downstairs for children age 5
and younger beginning at 10:15 a.m.  Children are always welcome in all
parts of the liturgy upstairs.   (Please note this service is not provided during
summer hours but children are always welcome.)
 

 

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons

  
The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. (Summer 7:30 & 9:30)
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).
 

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877;  
www.chogs.org

mailto:kkfoster@columbus.rr.com
mailto:lambw@ohio.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KTEeNf1c9kbjeyKrbF1RQckkZYIW9JwB-dFj0PIjHGDFN8ZOplgCh_2UAG43N7TEu7nt3Mc86wgL2JkXCisQb3m5Nuv-_4-p_VTBkHUZxN4=
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